Objectives: The objective of this study was to describe the conceptual and implementation approach of selected digital health technologies that were tailored in various resource-constrained countries. To provide insights from a donor-funded project implementer perspective on the practical aspects based on local context and recommendations on future directions.
Background
As part of the 2030 United Nations Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 3 for ensuring healthy lives, access to safe, effective, quality, and affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all (target 3.8) is a fundamental component of Universal Health Coverage. Target 3.b seeks indicator-based data on the proportion of health facilities having a core set of essential medicines that are available and affordable. 1 The Lancet Commission on Essential Medicines for Universal Health Coverage recommended that countries establish and maintain information systems for periodic monitoring of medicine availability, pricing, and affordability. 2 Reliable information systems are crucial to support policy makers and leaders working toward the SDG 3 targets, particularly ensuring clinical quality, efficiency, and safety in Universal Health Coverage-oriented medicines benefit schemes. 3 Information is essential to the seven components of the pharmaceutical system and its measurement of system performance and resilience. 4 The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development encourages countries to conduct voluntary national reviews to track progress toward the SDGs. Countries that participated in the 2016 voluntary national reviews showed that significant effort is needed to collect data due to a lack of disaggregated data and limited availability of relevant indicators and high-quality data. 5 In Uganda, only 80 of 230 global indicators for SDGs had readily available data, and multi-year plans were made to track progress against the global indicators for future voluntary national reviews. 6 Madagascar considers the private sector to be the 'engine of development' and seeks cooperation to establish an efficient information system that enables harmonization among all technical and financial partners. 7 These challenges of a lack of disaggregated data and a need for analytics persisted among the next set of countries that conducted voluntary national reviews in July 2017. 8 This underscores the urgency for digital health technologies to dynamically adapt to a country-specific context in order to help track progress for SDG 3 targets. Digital health technologies must take into account information needs that are people-centered and usable for a country's next cycle of voluntary national reviews while also informing the periodic global dialogue.
The first objective of the study was to describe the conceptual and implementation approach of selected digital health technologies in various resource-constrained countries. The paper provides insights from a donor-funded project implementer perspective on the practical aspects based on local context and recommendations on future directions. Based on a synthesis of lessons learned from our multi-country partnerships with Ministry of Health programs and other relevant stakeholders, the second objective of our paper was to describe how our work will set the stage for advocacy, policy, and future research on digital health technologies. Our paper ends with a discussion on what needs to be done to enable the use of digital health technologies to measure the achievement of the targets within SDG 3. Methods: Approach for digital health technologies to support access to medicines and pharmaceutical services Historically, our projects have advocated for, designed, and implemented a pharmaceutical management information system that builds on a country's existing forms, reports, and procedures as much as possible, taking into account health worker context. The conceptual and practical approach to pharmaceutical management information systems is extensively documented elsewhere. 9 An efficient pharmaceutical management information system requires policy makers, program managers, and health care providers to monitor information related to the availability of medicines and laboratory supplies, patient adherence, antimicrobial resistance, patient safety, product registration, postmarket surveillance, product quality, and financing to support evidence-based decisions to manage pharmaceutical services. Funded by the US Agency for International Development (USAID), our predecessor global pharmaceutical systems strengthening programs first developed several electronic or eHealth tools to support the pharmaceutical management information system interventions. Between 2011 and 2017, our various pharmaceutical systems strengthening programs funded by USAID (henceforth termed 'the program' in this paper) continued to upgrade or establish new digital health technologies. An iterative approach was adopted to address systemic challenges related to data collection, information processing, reporting, and decision-making to support country ownership and sustainability. Through digital health technologies, the program helps ensure that quality pharmaceutical information is available across health systemspublic, private, or the faith-based sector, depending on local context -by formulating pharmaceutical policy and plans to monitor supply chain systems and pharmaceutical services. Table I lists the variety of digital health technologies that are relevant to help attain the overall SDG 3 -'ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages.' Although the majority of the digital health technologies support targets 3.8 and 3.b., we also list how they may contribute to other relevant SDG 3 targets. The digital health technologies were designed to meet the country's pharmaceutical management information system needs, were adapted to the local context, and minimized language barriers where relevant, thereby making them widely available in non-English speaking countries. For example, a regional dashboard 10 that serves as an early warning system to mitigate stock-outs of HIV/AIDS commodities was originally developed for Francophone countries, adopted an intersectional approach by enabling digital access to transparent information cutting across lines of authority, and facilitate decision-making at all levels across the West Africa region. 1113 In Afghanistan, the program catered to the relevant information needs of the pharmaceutical system and adapted the processes to meet local health workers' relevant skill sets. 14 In 2015, in response to the demand for active drug-safety monitoring in patients undergoing arduous treatment for drug-resistant tuberculosis, the program developed a pharmacovigilance monitoring system. 15 This is a web-based application used by clinicians, regulatory bodies, and implementing partners to monitor the safety and effectiveness of new medicines conditionally approved for the treatment of drug-resistant tuberculosis. 16 An intersectional approach for e-TB Manager, a tool for tuberculosis surveillance, systematically promoted south-to-south technical assistance from Brazil to nine countries for knowledge sharing and addressed infrastructure, language, and age barriers for widespread use. In countries such as Nigeria, Indonesia, and Ukraine, many public-sector health workers, including physicians, had never used a computer before and did not have privileged access to training programs that later became possible due to e-TB Manager. 17 Poor internet connectivity, limited computer infrastructure, and intermittent electricity can be major deterrents for digital health technologies, particularly at the district level. For example, the program installed 24 solar power kits in 10 priority districts in Bangladesh to power continued use of e-TB Manager. 18 Strong leadership and an official government mandate for the use of e-TB Manager, effective adult learning methodologies for computer novices, 19 and a steady five-year period enabled Ukraine to be the leader among all implementing countries, as demonstrated by its extensive nationwide diffusion of e-TB Manager by 2015, comparable to what Brazil first achieved between 2004 and 2008. 20, 21 The World Health Organization's (WHO) digital health for end tuberculosis strategy cited e-TB Manager as an example in contributing to quality patient-centered care and TB program management. 22 
Data sources
We screened internal project documentation on various digital health tools that provide clarity in the conceptual and implementation approach. The project documentation sources were quarterly reports and annual reports submitted to our funder and ad hoc reports on specific digital health tools developed for knowledge sharing. Unpublished sources, such as training reports, workshop proceedings, and presentations delivered in international meetings, were also reviewed to glean information about the implementation process. No interviews or formal evaluations were conducted for this paper. Taking into account geographic diversity, availability of documentation, and institutional memory of the authors, we present five selected case studies. Our paper will describe the conceptualization and implementation of the dashboard module (Bangladesh Asia); OSPSANTE, a health products dashboard (Mali Francophone Africa); the Pharmaceutical Information Portal (Uganda East Africa); Pharmadex (Mozambique Lusophone Africa); and the Electronic Dispensing Tool (Namibia Southern Africa). Drawing from our multi-year institutional experience in more than 20 high disease-burden and resource-constrained countries, we describe how various digital health technologies can contribute to targets 3.8 and 3.b while complementing other targets toward the overall SDG 3 -'Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages.'
Results

Bangladesh: Dashboard module helps reduce contraceptive stock-outs
Increased access to family planning methods in Bangladesh between 2001 and 2014 decreased the total fertility rate by 23% (from 3.0 to 2.3 births per woman) and the maternal mortality ratio by 40%. 41 Additionally, the percentage of married women with an unmet need for family planning decreased from 17% to 12%. 42 These achievements are a result of multiple factors, including improved socioeconomic status, women's employment, and health system improvements. As part of the Family Planning 2020 global partnership commitments, the Government of Bangladesh pledged to reduce the total fertility rate to 2.0 by 2021. 43 A high rate of unintended pregnancies is associated with stock-outs and a lack of real-time information at all levels of the supply chain. 44, 45 To maintain the reduction in the fertility rate, women and their partners must have uninterrupted access to a range of safe, high-quality contraceptives across 29,200 service delivery points.
In this context, the program, in partnership with the Government of Bangladesh's Directorate General of Family Planning, introduced the first public-sector electronic logistics management information system in 2011, which collects aggregated data and provides realtime information on the availability of contraceptives at the sub-district level. 46 This system also involves NGO-managed health facilities, but not the private sector. The electronic logistics management information system empowers managers to take appropriate action to avoid stock-outs and plan for more accurate procurement and distribution compared to the paperbased reporting systems. 47 However, a 3%4% stockout rate persisted at some service delivery points. The bottleneck was the unavailability of disaggregated facility and provider information to link with national-level programs. To address this, in 2014, the electronic logistics management information system was enhanced by implementing a nationwide web-enabled dashboard module with easy-to-understand charts, GIS maps, and tables to track stock levels at the regional and sub-district levels (Figure 1 ). 48 After a year, uptake of these data for decision-making at all levels was limited. Therefore, Short Messaging Service was incorporated to alert health workers and supervisors across all 29,200 service delivery points to potential stock-out or overstock situations for contraceptives so they could initiate prompt action. To facilitate data transparency and accountability, the government established and funded a national steering committee. Government leadership also designated the dashboard module as 'open access' to make stock-out data publicly available.
Through coordination of the forecasting working group and other stakeholders, data from the dashboard helped the government reach consensus to not procure 410,000 implants for fiscal year 20142015. This saved approximately US $4.1 million. 49 The dashboard progressively enabled local-level managers to transition from data producers to data users and has improved decentralized decision-making to reduce stock-outs. As a result of this real-time access to data, periodic checkins by national-level supervisors have enabled progressive improvement in data quality and accuracy at the service delivery point level, as observed by program staff. Hands-on training was provided on the use of data for timely decision-making and planning. Because the phone numbers of all 29,200 service delivery points are accessible through the dashboard module, communications have become easier, and potential red-flag situations may be easily resolved in a timely manner. The stock-out rate has remained at <2% since June 2015. Although not directly attributable, this initiative, along with the government's multipronged interventions and other projects that have contributed to increased availability of contraceptives, helped avert approximately 5 million unintended pregnancies in 2016 and prevented 5,000 maternal deaths. 50 Staff's lack of analytical capacity, limited decisionmaking authority for local-level managers, and a weak culture of using data remain barriers to the optimal use of the dashboard. However, this dashboard serves as a national advocacy tool for rationalizing investments and fosters dialogue among stakeholders and donors. As a result, Bangladesh became the first country to commit to the Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition's Take Stock campaign to reduce stock-out rates from 2% to 1% at the service delivery point level. 51 Mali: A new, web-based early warning system for priority public health programs
In 2011, the chief pharmacist of Mali's Ministry of Health requested on-demand digital access to information on the availability of medicines and commodities in public health programs, namely family planning, malaria, and maternal and child health. At that time, Mali's public sector had no digital system for logistics management, and the monthly reporting rate from health facilities using the existing paper-based logistics management information system was very low (10%). It took an average of six months for information to flow from a district to the national level. In 2012 and 2013, after redesigning the logistics management information system, the monthly reporting rate increased to 40% by 2014. This was a necessary step before designing and implementing a digital system in the public sector.
In 2014, an assessment of data and reporting needs was conducted to help design a web-based early warning system for priority public health programs to support evidence-based decision-making. The digital approach was expected to improve inventory management, data recording and transmission, ordering, and the availability of health commodities at all levels of the health system. A south-to-south collaboration was facilitated by bridging the Bangladesh-based information technology (IT) engineer who supported the development of the dashboard in Bangladesh with authorities in Mali. Figure 2 illustrates the conceptual design of the dashboard, which was named 'Outil de Suivi des Produits de la Sante´' (OSPSANTE).
Appendix A, Table A1 lists the key approaches for implementing OSPSANTE. By 2015, OSPSANTE had been rolled out in 1,200 health facilities and 8 warehouses in 50 districts covering six regions in the South, excluding three regions in the North that were undergoing conflict. The monthly reporting rate of 40% with the prevailing paper-based system increased to 98% with OSPSANTE (see Table II for key results). Periodic check-ins by national authorities identified ongoing challenges and developed solutions. For health facilities experiencing poor internet connectivity, an offline option was offered for data entry into Microsoft Excel with the capability to upload the file into a compatible platform in OSPSANTE. When inconsistencies in data reporting were observed, support was provided to ensure the accuracy and completeness of reporting.
Implementing OSPSANTE required adequately addressing national-level coordination and building the capacity of the government's stewardship role. The Directorate of Pharmacy and Medicines and the regional Directorate of Health were supported to Information flow at the three levels would feed into the dashboard with the aim to serve as an early warning system for products at risk of stock-outs. The various stakeholders shown at the right are consumers of the aggregated data for appropriate decision making. 
Stakeholder coordination and transparency
Better coordination among Mali's public health programs, international development partners, donors, and civil society owing to real-time access to information. Twenty-six civil society organizations were empowered to use data from OSPSANTE and contribute to oversight and accountability of commodities and medicines.
Reduction of stock-outs Before OSPSANTE, there was an average commodity stock-out of 50% in 2013. After OSPSANTE, this decreased to an average of 28% in 2016.
An end-user verification study was conducted in 78 facilities, including 24 storage facilities, in August 2016. All health facilities had at least one presentation of AL on the day of the visit, and 78% had four presentations. The percentage of health facilities stocked-out for 3 d or more in the previous three months ranged from 0% to 29%, depending on the commodities.
Re-allocation between commodities A total of 11,250 rapid diagnosis tests were transferred from one health facility to another. Similarly, 4,800 AL 6 x 1 tablets were transferred to address the situation of overstock as well as the threat of medicines expiry.
To mitigate anticipated shortages of antimalaria medicines at the central warehouse, an international development partner was asked to rapidly accelerate the transfer of 1 million AL 6 Â 4 pack sizes.
organize coordination meetings around the stock status of key commodities and management issues by drawing on monthly data from OSPSANTE to foster accountability and decision-making. To promote a culture of data use, the directorate sends a printed monthly bulletin to decision makers that contain analyses of key findings from OSPSANTE with relevant recommendations (Appendix A). Building on this initial experience for priority public health programs, new modules on HIV, nutrition, and Ebola commodities were introduced into OSPSANTE. The interoperability of OSPSANTE with DHIS2 was recently accomplished with the MEASURE Evaluation project. The source codes were handed over to the Directorate of Pharmacy and Medicines and the National Agency of Telehealth and Medical Informatics to enable them to continue improving OSPSANTE. To ensure continuation of relevant activities, agreement was sought with the Ministry of Health to ensure uninterrupted funding upon withdrawal of the program's support.
Uganda: Using data warehousing technology and business intelligence to improve medicines management and pharmaceutical services
The fragmentation of Uganda's drug supply chain has resulted in stock-outs and poor provision of pharmaceutical services. 52 Existing data were scattered, inaccessible, and of questionable quality, whereas analyses and decision-making were cumbersome. The Uganda Ministry of Health adopted the national supervision, performance assessment, and recognition strategy to improve medicine management at all levels of the health system. The latter strategy is a mentorship approach to gather data from all 3,700 public and faith-based private, not-for-profit health facilities and hospitals in Uganda in five pharmaceutical service areas: dispensing quality, prescribing quality, stock management, store management, and reporting quality for all essential medicines. The data are collected by district-based medicine management supervisors who visit health facilities on a regular basis and analyze findings to make improvement plans for individual facilities. 53 Data are collected via an electronic form with offline capability for remote areas and are transmitted online to a national server. Through an extract, transform, and load process, the data are reorganized in a data warehouse (Figure 3 ) called the 'Pharmaceutical Information Portal'.
To establish the data warehouse and business intelligence system, the program engaged an east Africanbased IT firm whose mission was to provide solutions 'For Africa, By Africa, In Africa'. 54 As of March 2017, the portal was receiving 400 comprehensive health facility reports per month and had given access to 626 health workers to run reports, ranging from individual health facility reports to national performance reports. The portal progressively contributed to improved data quality with its extensive quality checks during data entry and improved data use because stakeholders can generate and share national and district reports (Figure 4 ). This intervention helped public-sector health workers and managers increase their knowledge of computers and other technology to ease communication at all levels and simplify their work. The Ministry's pharmacy department, technical programs, district health officers, and health workers are using the portal to monitor data, make decisions, and implement follow-up interventions. The national supervision, performance assessment, and recognition strategy report is publicly available on the Ministry website. 55 Several other digital health systems are included on the SharePoint platform but have yet to be included in the Pharmaceutical Information Portal data warehouse. The electronic Good Pharmacy Practice 56 system enables easy data entry, data quality checks, and automated report generation of Good Pharmacy Practice inspections by National Drug Authority inspectors who entered 952 reports in 2015. The data warehousing concept permits the Ministry to include many more data sources to streamline reporting. To facilitate the Ministry's target of a national rollout of RxSolution for all hospitals and health centers to track health facility stock management, the RxBox was developed to make the tool easy to install without Mozambique: Creating an enabling environment for a digital medicine registration system As in many low-and middle-income countries, Mozambique has a shortage of quality essential medicines that is exacerbated by the average of 400 days that it once took for medicine importers and distributors to receive market authorization. The government staff found it difficult to retrieve huge medicine registration dossiers because the majority were transferred to a warehouse and stored in boxes, making a manual search of documents time-consuming and impractical. It was not easy to obtain historical and detailed information on the more than 4,000 registered pharmaceutical products. The Microsoft Excel-based databases that were commonly used had limited functionality to generate information to properly monitor and evaluate the process and products and to inform results to applicants, such as manufacturers, wholesalers, distributors, stakeholders, and the public. In response, the program collaborated with the Mozambique Ministry of Health's pharmaceutical department to analyze system requirements, define data elements, and identify a tool that is compatible with local technology and capacity. 59 To improve the medicine registration process of the pharmaceutical department's registration unit, there was focus on two strategic areas (Table III) with a conceptual approach ( Figure 5 ). Details on how the medicine regulatory framework was revised as a precondition before introducing Pharmadex, 60 a digital medicine registration system, are provided elsewhere. 61 The IT and network infrastructure was upgraded, and a series of trainings was provided to staff on the use of Pharmadex. Use of the dossier review modules and system administration began in October 2015.
In January 2016, an assessment of the use of Pharmadex by five medicine registration staff showed that they had spent only 36.4 person-hours using Pharmadex out of a cumulative 1,760 person-hours over eight weeks. To determine why staff favored the manual process, an interactive workshop was conducted to have staff identify a matrix of the benefits of and obstacles to using Pharmadex. Staff also identified internal stakeholders, external partners, and strategies to obtain their support (Appendix B). Staff identified four major challenges and their corresponding root causes (Figure 6) , developed a 28-point priority action plan, and created a shared mission statement to promote ownership of Pharmadex. The program hired a new IT team that included one technical advisor with medicines regulatory experience and one local IT specialist who was paired with an experienced IT specialist based in Ukraine. A consultant was embedded in the pharmaceutical department to provide on-the-job training and support to ensure fidelity of the process, troubleshoot problems, and report system errors. A monitoring and evaluation plan enabled managers to track the use of Pharmadex on a weekly basis and take appropriate, timely action. Compared to the average of 400 days taken to approve a product registration application prior to Pharmadex, the corresponding process improvements in the regulatory framework decreased that time to 176 days by June 2016. Many lessons were learned concerning the need for disciplined monitoring and evaluation plans for new digital health technology and the importance of strong leadership, Table III . Strategy for strengthening the medicine registration process through a computerized system.
Focus Area
Key Approaches
Medicine registration process improvement and capacity building
Train staff to conduct a transparent and scientific review of medicine registration dossiers in compliance with Good Review Practice Support upgrading/revising the legal framework (e.g., regulations, guidance, templates) on medicine registration and quality management systems Streamline the medicine registration process for marketing authorization approval to ensure that it effectively controls the quality of medicines entering the market
Computerize medicine registration process management (Pharmadex)
A transparent and efficient medicine data tracking system from the submission of applications to marketing authorization A faster medicine registration process because multiple assessors can review different modules of dossiers simultaneously and share findings using Pharmadex
More efficient management of the registration life cycle: Registration, amendments, re-registration, postmarket surveillance, and corrective actions taken on quality issues systems for accountability and transparency, capacity building, and financing options for maintaining Pharmadex. 62 Early adopters of the monitoring and evaluation system saw its benefits. However, others felt challenged in adopting it, as they saw monitoring as a control rather than a quality measure. Avoiding a culture of blame and focusing on finding the root causes of problems and solving them together gradually improved system acceptance.
Namibia: Electronic dispensing tool for HIV-drug resistance early warning indicators
With the rapid scale up of antiretroviral therapy (ART) to reach the UNAIDS 90-90-90 targets, ensuring that patients receive the correct medicines in the correct amounts and are carefully monitored for adherence and possible side effects are crucial pharmaceutical service functions in a pharmacy clinic. These functions are particularly important for patients on antiretrovirals because those medicines are potent, expensive, and require close monitoring on how well they perform in complex, life-long treatment regimens. The electronic dispensing tool monitors patients' adherence to antiretrovirals, dispensing history, regimen and status changes, appointment keeping, and inventory management and help track early warning indicators of HIV drug resistance. 63 The conceptual approach and development of the electronic dispensing tool implemented in public-sector and faith-based health facilities is described elsewhere. 64 This summary will describe how data from the electronic dispensing tool were used for analysis and to inform policy.
Early warning indicators of HIV drug resistance are a key element of the WHO strategy to minimize and monitor emergence of resistance at facilities in countries that are rapidly scaling up ART. The WHOrecommended early warning indicators are On-time pill pick-up, Retention in care, Pharmacy stock-outs, Dispensing practices, and Viral load suppression. In 2009, when five early warning indicators were piloted at nine ART sites, the analysis was performed using the electronic dispensing tool. 65 The early warning indicators were subsequently analyzed in 33 ART sites by 2010. 66 In 2012, Namibia utilized the updated WHO guidelines for early warning indicator data abstraction at 50 ART sites. Pharmacy data from the electronic dispensing tool enabled an analysis of Namibia's first pediatric early warning indicators and supported the HIV program to monitor performance. 67 By 2016, the electronic dispensing tool enabled analysis of national early warning indicator data, which provided evidence for the Government to make statements on national progress toward SDG targets 3. 3 
and 3.8. A trend analysis of early warning indicator data demonstrated that
On-time pill pick-up, Retention in care, and Pharmacy stock-outs at adult sites worsened between 2012 and 2014. 68 At pediatric sites, On-time pill pick-up and Pharmacy stock-outs also worsened. This tool allows health care workers to identify poor performing sites for follow up with interventions aimed at improving their early warning indicators. 69 This includes identifying and tracing ART patients who default from treatment and become lost to follow-up. 70 A recent WHO global update acknowledged the benefit of electronic dispensing tool-facilitated early warning indicator monitoring:
This example is important because it illustrates the value of monitoring drug supply continuity at the level where stock-outs most impact patient care. Additionally, it illustrates how a national ART program successfully modified existing record-keeping systems and trained staff to improve documentation, leading to a sustained improvement in record keeping, and allowing on going routine monitoring of these early warning indicators. 71 
Discussion
As demonstrated through the five selected country case studies, institutionalizing digital health technologies take years of iterative efforts. Similar to findings from other countries with donor-funded initiatives, a common element across the five case studies is the participatory and collaborative approach with users. 72 In addition to government stewardship, there is need to consistently engage diverse stakeholders, actively solicit their input, and engender ownership in the design and implementation. The latter are common elements in all of the case studies presented and are similar to experiences elsewhere. [73] [74] Although all countries have varied health system characteristics and political economies, a key lesson learned is the need to harness and build on existing governance structures. This meant establishing task forces or committees with the mandate to supervise implementation and hold one another accountable, as illustrated in Mozambique. Routine data -once inaccessible, inaccurate, fragmented, or delayed -are now periodically aggregated and available in real time. If the distribution of aggregated data is through an e-mail list within a country's public sector, it is limited in scope. As shown in the examples from Bangladesh, Mali, Namibia, and Uganda, the purpose of the dashboard with visual analytics is to ensure that information from multiple sources (Figure 7 , for example) is easily accessible to various decision makers at the point of decision-making. Dashboards aim to help monitor trends in medicines availability, pharmaceutical service indicators, and disease-specific treatment trends at various levels in the country's health system. 75 Given the vision of 'digital Bangladesh by year 2021' from the Prime Minister's office, 76 the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare of Bangladesh made a landmark decision to make its family planning commodities dashboard module publicly accessible. This encourages civil society participation and promotes advocacy. Any public citizen can track the availability of family planning commodities in their district and hold his or her health providers accountable for the services due to the community. Health managers at the district level can use the dashboard as an early warning system for potential stock-outs, seek support directly from other districts with overstock of certain commodities, and seek immediate interhealth facility transfer, thereby making efficient use of limited resources.
Given the unique needs of each country and depending on the priorities of the government and the donor, the five case studies illustrate the importance of stakeholder engagement and an iterative process, which are similar to experiences in other studies. [77] [78] Although the focus was primarily in the public sector, governments have gradually mandated the involvement of the NGO, faith-based, and private sectors, depending on local context. The for-profit private sector is generally ahead of the public sector in its utilization of digital health technologies. [79] [80] Implementing public-sector processes in the inadequately regulated private sector can be challenging. 81 Yet, in countries with a large private sector, such as Bangladesh and Uganda, much work remains to progressively integrate the private sector in the digital health technologies discussed in this paper, which is consistent with other studies. [82] [83] Our program mandate was to develop local institutional capacity through technical assistance. In that regard, the capability of the local IT company in Bangladesh was enhanced to meet the needs of the Government of Bangladesh and was subsequently expanded to Mali and other countries. Similarly, the capability of the IT company based in Ukraine was developed to serve the needs of our programs in Ukraine, the eastern European region, and later Ethiopia and Mozambique. In our experience, the benefits of this south-to-south technical assistance model include significantly lower cost, transfer of implementation experience from one resourceconstrained setting to another, and rapid understanding of local context to deliver tailored interventions that draw on lessons from other low-resource settings. For example, the adoption of OSPSANTE in Mali took place within two years of when the program shared its implementation experience in Bangladesh and other countries, which helped to address stakeholder concerns about internet connectivity issues and the need for low-bandwidth, web-based dashboards.
Setting the stage for advocacy, policy, and future research Accessible data from digital health technologies have the potential to support both internal and external advocacy. Internally, the Ministry of Health can easily access visual analytics of key performance indicators and advocate for more resources or additional funds from its Ministry of Finance and/or from the Office of the President for priority public health programs. Externally, Ministry of Health representatives can rapidly access needed data on demand and utilize those data to advocate for needed support from the World Bank; Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB, and Malaria; donors; and other international development partners. However, for any advocacy to occur and be sustained, establishing trust in timeliness, accuracy, and reliability of the information generated is crucial. 84 As seen in the OSPSANTE implementation in Mali, the Ministry of Health's public health program quantifies needs, the central medical stores procures medicines, the Ministry of Finance and donors provide funding, and multi-lateral development partners support program implementation. The Ministry of Health or the priority public health program plays the stewardship role by coordinating and making decisions based on processed information. In countries that lack trust and understanding, government entities and development partners alike may have different perspectives. [85] [86] For example, if patient-and medicinerelated data and indicators are significantly different among the various stakeholders involved, it potentially sows doubt and delays decisions. WHO's interministerial policy dialogue emphasized digital health data standardization and the need to cultivate mutual trust and coordination among all stakeholders. 87 Given the program's cumulative, global experience in a wide range of resource-constrained settings and consistent with a recent systematic review, we note that use of data for decision-making at all levels needs to be cultivated and sustained. 88 Among the case studies presented in this paper, Namibia is relatively advanced in its periodic use of data for decisions compared to Bangladesh, Mali, Mozambique, and Uganda. In both Bangladesh and Mali, a key lesson learned is that digital tools and dashboards are not an end in itself. In Mali, printed circulars containing analyses of data from OSPSANTE are distributed by the Ministry of Health to encourage users and managers to think about data analysis and its use in planning. In Bangladesh, automated Short Messaging Service text alerts are required to push users to take action based on potential red flag situations. These experiences are similar to those reported by other initiatives that emphasize that progressive improvement in data quality and establishing norms in data analysis among health workers take time. [89] [90] The next phase of information management development is to build systems to triangulate data from patients, commodities, geomapping, and other parameters of the pharmaceutical system. This is need to provide multiple perspectives, enable decision makers to decipher the root causes of any poor performance in the pharmaceutical system, and design appropriate interventions. Subsequently, countries could aspire to progressively transition from the data triangulation phase to the predictive analytics and data modelling phase for improving patient care, chronic disease management, and supply chain efficiencies, and this must be encouraged from the highest levels of government. For example, following years of investment in various digital health initiatives, Bangladesh recently facilitated an international Data for Decision Making Conference to foster a culture of ensuring data availability, quality, and use for better programmatic and policy decisionmaking. 91 We propose that more research is needed on how decisions are made at various levels, such as the frequency and timing of decisions and their relationship to health outcomes in a given public health program. Recommendations from a systematic review on the effectiveness of dashboards for patient care are applicable for the program's numerous digital health tools that are now operated by government counterparts. 92 A well-defined research agenda must be developed to determine the effectiveness of country-and regionallevel dashboards as an early warning system to mitigate stock-outs and ensure availability of medicines, which is a key indicator for SDG targets 3.8 and 3.b.
Historical patient outcomes data and medicine consumption trends from priority public health programs are now available in some of the program's primary data capture systems but are not necessarily presented in dashboards. This offers countries opportunities to research and utilize findings to inform change in treatment guidelines, inform decision on Ministry of Health program policy, and support tracking progress toward relevant SDG 3 targets. Research must also take into account the aspects of leadership, management, governance, transparency, and accountability, as there are organizational and confounding factors that must be considered in the research design for digital health technologies, as found in Kenya and South Africa. [93] [94] Finally, while low-and middle-income countries transition to 'petabytes of digital storage', a comprehensive governance framework is needed for research and big data analytics to be successful, sustainable, and consistently utilized for decision-making. 95 Looking forward: Enabling use of digital health technologies to track progress toward SDG 3 targets 3.8 and 3.b
For the digital health technologies currently utilized to support access to medicines and pharmaceutical services, a thorough review is needed to assess the usability of the aggregated data and indicators to support country voluntary national reviews, as described in the introduction. The Lancet Commission on Essential Medicines for Universal Health Coverage proposed 24 core indicators to complement the SDG 3 indicators. WHO's core 100 health indicators are intended to reduce excessive and duplicative reporting requirements and guide monitoring of health results nationally and globally, among other objectives. 96 Acknowledging the challenges reported by several countries during the recent voluntary national reviews, stakeholders could begin to prioritize gathering key data elements and align their indicators with the SDG indicators. For example, the five selected case studies presented in this paper were established for a given public health program's needs and reporting requirements in a country, which are not necessarily comparable across countries. The Global Burden of Disease study group's baseline study of the SDG 3 indicators found that comparable data on the stocking and stock-out rates of essential medicines and vaccines for all facility types (hospitals, primary care facilities, pharmacies, and other health care outlets) and facility ownership (public, private, informal) are not available at present. 97 A lack of standardization from divergent sources could lead to inadequate data use as countries track progress toward SDG 3-related targets.
Furthermore, processes and systems for triangulation of data from the relevant digital health technology with other platforms will need to be structured in an ongoing manner. For example, in Bangladesh, various government stakeholders, donors, and international development partners were engaged to establish interoperability of e-TB Manager with DHIS2 to ensure data exchange of key indicators. Likewise, key logistics data are being captured through DHIS2 and are eventually transmitted to the Bangladesh's Supply Chain Management Portal to inform national-level stock trends and patterns. This is an iterative process with much to learn and accomplish and requires continued cooperation from all stakeholders through government stewardship and political will to track progress toward relevant SDG 3 targets.
Limitations
Our paper is not without limitations. Other than outputs and specific program results, no direct outcomes were measured. A major drawback of our paper is the lack of an external, independent assessment of the selected digital health country case studies presented. The program operated with a mandate for conceptual and procedural digital health implementation. Any monitoring and evaluation initiatives were established on a case-bycase basis depending on the country program's overall results framework and did not include specific evaluations of digital health tools. No formal evaluation studies were performed for the selected country case studies presented except for Namibia in the context of data use as an early warning system for drug resistance. The program's external and independent evaluation for USAID reviewed some of our digital health tools in selected countries in the broader context of our efforts in strengthening pharmaceutical systems but did not perform any measurement. The external evaluation credited the program's efforts in supporting country leaders on aspects of governance and large-scale deployment of digital health tools. 98 However, we believe that our programmatic implementation experience on digital health technologies for access to medicines in a variety of country settings may be of interest to readers, particularly in the context of SDG 3 measurement. We hope that our work with country authorities will be picked up by researchers interested in conducting evaluations of digital health technologies, especially in some of the research areas outlined in this paper.
Conclusion
As presented in the case studies, the level of engagement with users and stakeholders was resource intensive and required an iterative process to ensure successful implementation. Ensuring user acceptance, ownership, and a culture of data use for decisionmaking takes time and effort to build human resource capacity. Global stakeholders must work with country authorities to establish appropriate and harmonized measurement frameworks with a particular focus on enabling the compilation of disaggregated data on relevant SDG 3 indicators. Only then will Ministries of Health and other government authorities realize the full potential of digital health technologies to appropriately track progress toward the SDG 3 targets, beginning with the next voluntary national reviews. various digital health systems. We appreciate Mahmudul Islam of Softworks Bangladesh for his high-quality technical support in the design and implementation of various digital health technologies suitable for resource-constrained settings. Marsha Salinas of Management Sciences for Health is appreciated for her graphics support and Susan Gillespie for editing the manuscript. The authors thank the peer-reviewers for their feedback, which enabled us to greatly strengthen the paper.
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